Join Dr. Karen Rice on this short term study abroad collaborative trip to enhance your knowledge, skills, and values for professional functioning within a diversity-embracing atmosphere.

Students can receive course credit for additional fee (discuss options with Dr. Rice)

Trip Highlight

Service Learning with various NGOs
Ivido South African Museum
Table Mountain
Robben Island
Kirstenbosch Botanical Garden
District 6 Museum/Tour of Bo Kaap
Beach/Camps Bay
Cape of Good Hope
Cape Point
Apartheid Museum
Authentic African Cuisine and Music

Cost $3800 Includes airfare, meals, lodging, activity fees*

*Incidentals, Transportation to/from US airport are extra

Information Session: April 17th at 12pm, Stayer Hall, Room 402
Contact: Dr. Karen Rice, 717-871-5297, karen.rice@millersville.edu for more information